
DIAZ STABBED BY MEXICAN.

IVohih s Probably Not Fatal.AssailantArrested.Attack Occurred
at Havana.

Havana, Nov. 6.. Gen. Felix Diaz

was stabbed by a Mexican at 10.30
o'clock tonisrht. He was wounded
twice, probably not fatally.
The attack on Diaz occurred while

lie was walking on the Malecon. a fashionablepromenade. He was wounded
ttehind the ear and in the neck, besidesreceiving several blows, on the
head from a cane.

Diaz was removed to a hospital. His
assailant was arrested.

Gen. Felix Diaz escaped from Mexi-
co October i\, taking reiuge on Doara

the United States gunboat. Wheeling
at Vera Cruz. He was transferred to
the Louisiana, then to the battleship
Michigan, later being put aboard the
steamer Esperanza, which reached
Havana last Monday.

Tracked by Conspirators.
As long ago as October 15 the Cuban

government was warned that a band
of Mexican conspirators was planning
to kill Diaz, who then was on his way
from Europe to Mexico, and Diaz was

O

j^losely guarded when he landed at Havanaon his homeward voyage.
There were rumors cr otner piois

against his life, when it was learned
that he was to return to Havana. A
late Vera Cruz dispatch reported that
Diaz had left behind him there ^alleged
proof that an agent of the government ;
was on his way to Vera Cruz with
orders to take Diaz to Mexico city,,:
dead or alive.
Gen. Diaz was the candidate of the <

National democratic party for the
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presidency, ne nau ueeu ij^iu uv ueu.

Huerta as head of a special Mexican
mission to .Japan, but returned to Mexicoto carry on his campaign. '(

Refused Huerta's Invitation.
When he arrived at Vera Cruz Oc-!

tober 22, he found the situation so

threatening that he did not dare continueon to the capital. Gen. Huerta ]

sent him an invitation to come to Mex- '*

ico City, and even dispatched an envoy {

to endeavor to induce Diaz to accept *

the invitation. He declined and finally
went to a hotel, from which he escap-1r
ed to the Wheeling. 1

Gen. Felix Diaz is a nephew of Gen.j *

Porfirio Diaz, former president of the ,r

republic. A year ago he headed a rev- j
olutionary movement at Vera Cruz, t

- - j-i. 1 i
"Wnicn was promptly suppresseu. ne

headedthe revolt against President 1

Madero in Mexico City last February, t

which ended in the overthrow and ;t
death of Madero and the assumption i

of the presidency by Gen. Huerta. j*
TOO MAM MIGRATORY TEACHERS (

Teachers Should Stick, Says Inspec-
tor W. H. Hand. * t

Columbia, Nov. 6..."The frequency ]

and regularity, with which some ^

school change teachers almost i

makes one dizzy. There are ]
two principal reasons for these
changes. In the nrst piace, 1

many teachers themselves have a rest- l

less and migratory disposition. They \

seem to be on the constant lookout for j
advancement or promotion before they ]

have given any marked evidence of
* "U J i

capacity or liuve acuieveu any lunncu

success; or, they soon tire of their

present job and think they could Jo i:

better in some other field. Such teach ;

ers seem to forget 'that promotion
naturally follows achieved success insteadof preceding it. They overlook
the fact that it takes time to establish
a reputation, and that every time a

teacher changes his field he has to beor4narte" mvs Sratp Hiffh Sfhnol Tn-
MUX cmv »» i wv*j w <vvv%w -o. .

<

spector W. H. Hand in his annual report.
School, Boards to Blame. '

"In the second place school boards
are largely to blame for this constant

migration of teachers. Naturally any
board wishes to see its school a success,but unfortunately the board does
v>/-kt oln-o-j-cj tnAW inct hniv tr» it
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a success. Many boards, in the small-
er towns especially, seem to think that
when they offer $900 a year for a man

principal and $400 for women assistantsthey ought to command the pick
of the teachers of the State. Instead
they usually get a young man just out
of college, absolutely innocent of any
knowledge of how to run a school.
Sometimes they get an older man who
has been drifting from school to school
lor several years without any suspicionof success. Of course, by the
end of the year the board finds itself
and the community disappointed. Then,
instead of holding the young man and
giving him time to grow, or of supportingand encouraging the older one,

the board dismisses him to go in

quest of another new recruit.
"How can a school board expect or

hope that a beardless youth with a

last June's diploma in his trunk shall
be able to organize a school, build a

course of study and direct a body of
teachers, many or few.all in one or

two years? A banker would not

expect such a person to run a bank.
A manufacturer would :< -t intrust to

l
" him a manufacturing plant. A farmer

would not think of employing hiin
to manage r. farm. But-to run a

school is a different thing; anybody
can do that. Besides, it is hard 'to see

the common sense in giving this inexperiencedyoung man a hundred
dollars a month and calling him prin-
cipal, or even superintendent. 10

supervise from two ;o four women

teachers at $40 or $4"> a month. The
situation is all the more absurd when
half these women know more about
teaching than this young man will
know when he leaves the school room

to study law or medicine, or to go intobusiness. Mark Twain once said,
The Lord made lunatics. That was

for practice; then He made school
boards.'"

"The Leopard's Spots.''
When it was first announced in the

dramatic papers that "The Leopard's
Spots" in dramatic form was soon :o

become an actual fact Mr. Dixon the
author of the book who is also responsiblefor the dramatization was

beseiged by New York theatrical managerswho were very anxious co in- J
vest their capital in so profitable an

enterprise. Mr. Dixon, who knew from

past experience that to kave absolute
control of the play was essential to

its artistic success turned down all of-
fers and became a producing manager.

Judging from the success of the play
the leading theatrical managers will j?
have to look to their laurels in the fu-
ture as Mr. Dixon has spared no ex-.~~ ^ mnlrn "TVio T .onnorH'c finnts"

the greatest success of the present
season.
"The Leopard's Spots will be at the

Dpera house Wednesday, November 12.

FELKER TlTR>S THAW
OYER TO SEW YORK j

Governor's Decision Automatically j
Throws it Into United States Tri-

bunal.
I

Concord, N. H., Nov. 8..Gov. Fel- j
cer today honored the requisition of j
:he State of New York for the extra- i
Jition of Harry K. Thaw, the fugitive
!rom the New York State hospital for
the criminal insane at Matteawan.
rhe case is now transferred autonaticallyto the federal courts, where

--- v .1. t J?

i writ of Habeas corpus on Denau oi |
rhaw is pending.
The governor based his decision on

he indictment returned against Thaw
n New York county, which charged
lim with conspiracy to escape from
he asylum, to which he was commitedafter his second trial for the kill-
ng of Stanford Wihite. Thaw made j
lis sensational flight od August 17,
md a few days later was arrested near

^oaticock, Canada.
To Amend Petition.

Thaw's attorneys announced that
I

.bey would immediately file an amend-
nent to their petition for a writ of
labeas corpus, application for which
>vas made soon after Thaw was arrestedin this State following his deportationfrom Canada.
The original petition was based on

:he allegation that Thaw was indicted
"or conspiracy by the Dutchess county
?rand jury and it was suspended pend-
ing the governor's decision upon the
matter of extradition.
Because the extradition has now

been granted on the strength of the
N'ew York county indictment it will
be necessary to amend the petition
accordingly.
Thaw was not present when Gov.

Felker announced his decision to the
attorneys representing the fugitive
and the State of New York at the j
capitol. He will remain here in the

Mollycoddle Lax;
Can't and Don't Touch the

Of the many laxatives on the mar- f
ket, many are useless. True, they!
may clear the intestinal tract, but
they don't stimulate the Liver and re-

lease the dammed-up Bile, which is
the great poison-destroyer of the body,
You take nasty salts, disagreeable

oils or mineral waters, or any of a

hundred other laxatives and laxative
preparatons, and with all your trouble,yon get imperfect results.
These are simply mollycoddle laxatives,making a lot of bluff and

1x1i <-» r*. a/v-wv -*-vl ^ r» V* i v\ rr A
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desired purpose. No wonder you disliketaking a laxative. No wonder you
put it off as long as possible.

TMir. c>AAr«rkf r\ f nrnmnf ronnunrv
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from such troubles as bad breath,
headache, dizziness, loss of appetite,
constipation, biliousness, etc., is to

release the dammed-up Bile. Merely

(washing out the intestines with salts,
etc., will not release Bile.
Any physician or druggist will tell

you that Calomel (Mercury) or Podojphyllin (May Apple Root) are the
two great recognized Liver regulatorsand Bowel Cleansers. Calomel

(so generally used, is a poisonous
mineral, exhausting and dangerous
to the system. Another laxative
must be given to wash it out.

I
k

custody of United States Marshal Xute
and Sheriff Drew pending the federal
proceedings.

I'nder Indictment.
In granting the extradition Gov.

Felker said in part: "By the petition
of Gov. Glynn and the accompanying
papers k appears that the grand jury
nP flip cniiTitv nf Ww Vnrk rli'lv

returned into open court an indictmentagainst Mr. Thaw. That is
sufficient to warrant the arresi, arraignmentand trial of the respondent,if he may be found within the
state wnere in tne indictment :s penning.It is furthermore sufficient to
establish that Mr. Thaw is.if found
in anv State or country which sucli
indictment is pending.a fugitive
from justice.
"The provisions of the federal con-

stitution ana tne acts 01 congress enactedto give force and effect thereto
as construed by the court of last resortupon such matters, limit me to
(1) Whether the person demanded
the consideration of the question
has been substantially charged with
a crime and (2) whether he is a fugitivefrom justice.

In Another Case.

"Such was the decision of the supremecourt of the United States In
the most recent case where in a sister
State demanded of New Hampshire
the interstate rendition of a person
within her border (Muncy vs.

Clough, 196 U. SM 372, decided in
1903). In that case it was decided
by a unanimous court that the proceedingsin matters of this kind beforethe governor are summary in
their nature.

"The person demanded has no con- J
stitutional right to be heard before
the governor on either question and
the statute provides for none. To
hold otherwise would in many cases

render the constitutional provision as

well as thg State passed to carry it
out. wholly useless.

"I have nevertheless, owing to the
urgency of the- demands of his counsel.menin whose integrity I have
confidence deep respect.given Mr.
Thaw the fullest possible opportunity
for the expression of their views. With

I |
profound respect, therefore, I am un-1
aoie to view my auiy m me premises
as including an investigation of Mr.j
Thaw's mental condition or of the
counsel for the State of New York or;

of the probable guilt or innocence
of the accused."

Tli/i Par Hon t Wl'l'o'hf.
A UC ? . V vv/t -r» 0 11 M. «-

Rev. C. C. Brown in Baptist Courier.
Then, too, there's Geo. A. Wright

over at Johnston. A better fellow neverwalked among men. For many
years, he stood at the helm in Newberry,and wrought a great and lasting
TV/-*QnrMp-nlv fhp sfrnkp came, and

George was laid aside. To many of us

who oitce knew him he is almost like
the dead. He has his good days and
his bad days, and he is hobbling along
through the world, trying to be as lit- I
tie trouble as'possible to any one. He j
makes no complaints in the papers,
and I venture would utter no protest
even if he knew his old comrades had

forgotten him. But it shall not be. I

ni}rself will drag his crippled body
through these columns, to remind his
old comrades that George is stll living,and sorely needs their sympathy,
I heir help and their brotherly remembrance.May God abide with you,
friend of days long ago! You are in the
heart and memory of more than you
think for, and we are going to stand

by you until you no longer need our

help.

atives
Vital Spot the LIVER
Podophyllin is the one perfect and

harmloe« cnhstitnfp fnr Calomel, and

will be remembered by older people
as the favorite remedy prescribed 20
or 30 years ago. It is harmless and
very efficacious, but its bitter taste
and griping, nauseating effects made
it unpopular.
For years chemists have experimentedin an endeavor to take the

bitterness, gripe and nausea out of

Podophvllir , recognizing that it
would then be the ideal Liver regu-
lator. At la?t this has been done
and given the world under the name

PoDoLax.
PoDoLax is a Podophyllin formulawith all undesirable features takj

en out.
PoDoLax is the perfect laxative

for every member of the family.
young or old. It should be in every
medicine cabinet. You will thank
us for explaining it after you have
tried it. Get a bottle today and use

it n'lionovor the fircf fivmnfons of

clogged Liver or Bowels appear.
You take 110 risk. If not satisfied,
you can have your money back. Supposeyou ask your druggist about our

statements.
E. E. Sutherland Co., Faducah, Ky.
Sold by P. K. Way, Drnirtrist, Xewjberry, S. C.

Newberry, Tue
AT BEN A. HA

Sale begins promptly at 10 o

| We wi'l sell one carload of v

at a time, to tlie highest bidd<
mares with mule colts by their
colts, some mares in foal. We
year old fillies. Now is your c

fillies for breeding purposes, as

These are not draft horses; they are driving
such stallions as the Hambletonian, Wilkes an

by Kentucky jacks. Will sell only 01

ber the date. Sale will begm at 10 a. m.

Ben A. Havii
i.
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Goods, Shoes. We are f

to be had in Newberry, E
Clothing, Hats, Shoes, Ge
Suits, Long Coats, Skirts,
Hosiery, Gloves and hunc
mention.

Ladies Talored Suits,

The very newest styles. The finest

tailoring and finish.All the new fabrics,

serges, diagonals, wool poplins

and brocades.The latest colors,

navy, grey, Copenhagen, green and

black. Remember our prices only

$10 to $22.50

A Beautiful Display.
.

T nhildrPTVS coats.
LiClUICO L\Jvv/ubuy v.- v.. _r

ladies and children sweaters. See our
%

beautiful new silks, velvets, ribbons
\

and laces, etc.
t

Clothing'.new clothing tailored by

the country's best makers . .$10 to $20.

Men's overcoats, rain proofed iD

blacks, tans and grays.. ..$10 to $15

I Boys Clothing.
\

*

Boys suits in this season's styles in

Norfolk and regular with full cut

loriro tn select from....
j^dli LO) lux jjv M -»

$2.00 to $7.00

Boys overcoats correct styles
$4.50 up

Boys extra knee pants
50c, 75c, $1.00,$1.50

I> oiiues; cmucs.

Men's shoes start $1.65

Extra values in men's stout shoes

in blacks and tans at only .. ..$2.00

Then comes the "Whitcomb'' and

"McElwin" a regular $3.50 value in |

rimum
j l/Ul LiLifUU/.
i

The Dayli,
1300 Main St.

» nf Hnrcpc 4
4 v* aivi

sday, Nov. 18 J
VIRD'S Stables1
clock, a. m., rain or shine
inbroke mares and fillies, one
er, among which are some A
sides, some mares with horse I
will have some one and two ^
bance to get some mares and 1
i this is a choice lot of stock.

9

and saddle bred stock, being sired by
id Mont Rosf. The mule colts are sired
le day in your town, so rememForfarther information see |
rd, Newberry, S. C.

i

isit Our Store !
Goods, Clothing, Dry
ihowing the best values
)ry Goods, Dress Goods,

/ v;

snts* Furnishings, Coat
I Inrlprwear.
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Ireds of things we can't
/

: :r

patent, tans, and gun metals-at only

$3.00
Still Greater Values.

In many shoes the "Walk-over" at

.. ./ $3.50, $4.00, $4.50 & $5.00 .

Women's Shoes $1.25 Up.

Dull or patent kid, buttoned or

laced boots, high or low heels

$1.50 to$2.00
% i

Fourteen button walking boots in

patent or gum metal, latest styles at

: $2.-^0, $3.00 and $3.50

Children's shoes.. ..50c to $2.00

Our Children's Footwear Department.
Is complete with everything in stylish

fontwear for infants and child-

ren. We have the "Scout shoes for boys

and the "Scoffer' shoes in gun metal

and tan for the little folks.

Domestics.
I case of calico all colors at the yd.5c
1 case apron ginghams short lengths

at the yd .5c

1 case 12 1-2 dress ginghams short

length at 10c

1 bale "Southern Silk" cheviots at the

yd 10c

1 bale sea island, yd wide at the

yd 6c

1 bale checked homspun at the yd.6c
1 case heavy cotton blankets at

$1.00 to 1.50 pr.

I case heavy comforts at $1.25 to $1.50
50 extra heavy wool blankets at the

pair $3.50 to $4.98

DDATUCDC
Ill\V1 llLilVJ
erht Store

Newberry |


